
12a/2-4 Cairo Street, Rockdale, NSW 2216
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 13 August 2023

12a/2-4 Cairo Street, Rockdale, NSW 2216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Aari Bouboulos

0296424288

https://realsearch.com.au/12a-2-4-cairo-street-rockdale-nsw-2216-2
https://realsearch.com.au/aari-bouboulos-real-estate-agent-from-richard-matthews-real-estate-strathfield


$685,000

Sensationally Renovated Apartment Just Moments to Brighton Le-Sands BeachProposing an enviable lifestyle in a highly

sought after locale just moments to everything Rockdale has to offer from the beach, transport links, shops, parks, cafes

and restaurants, this immaculate two bedroom apartment is the home you have been waiting for. Illustrating light and

bright interiors, quality renovations, spacious living, accommodation and entertaining, this residence is ideal for the first

home buyer, busy professional, young family, savvy investor or for those looking simply to downsize. ESSENTIALS &

INCLUSIONS: - Perfectly set on a quiet leafy street perched the second floor of a desirable secure complex - Generous

light filled living and dining area with timber flooring, modern pendant and leafy outlook- Lavish gourmet kitchen with

stone bench tops, glass splash back, breakfast bar, quality stainless steel appliances and ample storage- Delightful covered

balcony perfect to sit and unwind or entertain in the sun- Two spacious sized bedrooms both with built in robes -

Immaculate main bathroom with separate bath and shower- Quality Inclusions: single lock up garage, large internal

laundry, intercom, security access and more LIFESTYLE & EDUCATION: -Moments to Brighton-Le-Sands beach, Rockdale

Plaza, Rockdale Bicentennial Park, retail shopping strips, popular restaurants and cafes, -Footsteps to Rockdale Train

Station and public transport links -Easy access to Sydney Airport and St George Hospital  -Local public and private schools

including Rockdale Public School, Brighton Le Sands Public School, St Thomas More's Catholic School, St George Girls

High School, Kogarah High School, Marist College Kogarah, James Cook Boys Technology School and more DISCLAIMER:

While Richard Matthews Real Estate have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Richard Matthews Real Estate urge prospective

purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


